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Social Whirl 
Revealed by 
Temple Sisterhood f - d b t

November promises to keep JU' W/Vl/t WA/l/l/t U

ROARING FUN from the roaring 20'$. Torranct Mothers of 
Twins Club will choose an "It" girl and male matinee idol at 
Saturday's cocktail party at th« home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick

White, Hollywood Riviera. Skits and entertainment in the old 
time tradition will be offered. The evening's events will begin 
at 9 p. m. with flapper-period costumes a must.

Las Madrecitas 
Hold Bridge Meet

Hosting the. Las
bridge club. South Ray Auxiliary
to the Orthopedio Hospital, thin
jrionth wa« Mr*. Kenneth W.

?etts of Manhattan Roach.
Attending the social event 

which take* place the third 
Thuradav of each month were:

Lomita Court Honors 
Top Ranking Officers

'Lomita Court No. Kl Order of: on 
the Ameranth paid homage 
two of its top ranking officers

bv Marshall* 
H H I

H.

Mmes. Glen Kleinliesselink, Hor-jat its recent meeting at the Tor-

ert

. Perry Lingren, past, royal pa-I lowing; dances held every f 
 on of lf)4n. SHtterfield, w h o   fllu, thi| . f , Saturdav of t he 'moi

tfie throne
t0 L. Helen Wilson * 

Mull in. 
Audrey Baron's

ace LeCuyer, Hans Hansen, Rirh-; ranpe Masonic Temple. \ r̂nn
ard Kgan, William Hoffrnan, I _. ,, . . . ... ,   ., .. ., vrmi , . .
Warren Durkee and Roland Pon- Sir Kl"*ht ( ^ Satterf ,eld,, was royal patron of the court 
+;  « ' grand, prelate and worshipful!'" I 9-  had as his escort H. L. 

:. Belts served a light des-! master of Torrance lodge No. 447 ; Gladys Mothersell, who served as 
and coffee, at which time'and Honored Lady Audrey Ba-1 Ro .y al M « (l'0 " m tliat y r- 

scores for the afternoon con, grand representative to I Th" honored officers were wel- 
annoum-fd. Prizes were Minnesota and author of the book corned by S. K. Gordon Mother 

awarded to Mrnes Kleinhrsselink > "Christmas as I Like to Remem-'sell, master of ceremonies, H. I. 
and Hoffman. iber It," were escorted to seats Grace Herd, royal matron and S.

K. Fred Bacon, royal patron. 
 ^ ^-^Ji.  «-  .  JIL-L.  _............ _._.._..._..... J«......._...,«wWiwwTOTO«|| Special escort was given to vis

1 % i iting members of the Grand 
^ m ^ L* w  * 1 Court, H. L. Nina Cheney, grand
r I '^^JL JL j~± I ^\ i roya1 mairon; H - T " KIIa rllHSP - 
f g *g\ g^fi t tmM^S 1 associate grand royal matron; II. 

m I/ i/ l/\J M V-/tx' I '" Viol » M »ul. "iiP^me Marshall 
Jt | in Ihe West; H. L. Lillian Rob

||;insoii, district ,deputy grand roy-
By Sylvia Miller i;* 1 matron; H. L. Mildred Ajiper-

gjtori, grand conductress: S. K.
MMMMI^MB Fashion EditOrMMMgWHm^^^ Otis Truex, associate grand roy- 
^m^m^B^mm mmm^m^^^^*. ^ pa tron; Herman Voight,

members and friends of Temple 
Mcnorah Sisterhood in a social 
whirl.

Mrs. Stanley Lieber. Donor Co 
ordinator has announced that 
three donors are scheduled on 
Ihe November calendar. A do 
nor is a member's way of rais 
ing funds for Sisterhood. ^

Sunday, Rabbi Henri l-.ont 
will review the best-seller, "The 
Status Seekers" by Vance Pack 
ard. Mrs. David Brandwein and 
Mrs. Henri Front will be co- 
hostesses for the event which 
will take place at 8:15 p.m. at 
:>0<ll Williw Wood Road, Rolling 
Hills. For reservations call Mrs. 
David Brandwein FR R-2179 or 
Mrs. Henri Front FR n-4150.

Wednesday, Mrs. Leonard Fink 
will hostess a Stanley Party at 
Temple, 112 North Catalina, Re 
dondo Beach at 8 p.m.

November 18th, Mrs. George 
Lewison will hostess a social af 
ternoon at, her home, 428 Via 
Los Mirafores, Hollywood Riv 
iera. The "Get Acquainted" Tea 
will be an open house from 1:30 
to 4:30.

Committees have been set up 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Paul Glassman to make plans for 
a Chamikah Carnival Dec. 27th. 
The Carnival will be sponsored 
by Temple Menorah Sisterhood.

Chairmen working for the suc 
cess of the Carnival are Mmes. 
Joseph Eskeflazi, bake sale; Lee 
Solomon, children's carnival 
booths; George Nedleman, coun 
ty store; Philip Weinstcin, do 
nation pick-up; Daniel Coleman, 
entertainment; Jackson Belford, 
Ben Kaufman and Albert Car- 
mona, food; Milton Feinberg, 
chairman of grounds; Edward 
London, publicity; Samuel Katz, 

Olds will call this Saturday corresponding secretary; Ray-
Har-! mond Goldsmith, t tickets; and 

Ben Kaufman, chairman of re-

Mary Neth, Woman's Editor Telephone FAirfax 8-2345

Merl Olds to Coll 
for Beechnuts

Merl Olds will be the new call 
er for the Beechnut'S(|iiaip Dance 
Club.

bor City Youth Hall, 1409 W. 
was S. 253rd St. at 8:30 p.m. and at fol-

first 
nth.

ligious school room mothers.^

By Sylvia Miller

mumamm Fosh ion Editor;

', fnotliffhtfi, fofjd and fun the story of a 
fabulnu* AV//; York Trip.

Fashion i* my beat, and covering it thoroughly in 
N«w York in eany if exhausting. Most of the famous 
couturier designers and manufacturers arp jjfvouped 
in two hujre buildings on mid-town 71 h Ave. and 
Broadway. They're showing: spring fashions to buy 
ers now and here's a p«*ek at the now trends.

. Print K, prints, prints will bloom in the spring 
in gay profusion. Small or splashy, quiet or shouting, 
they lead the fashion parade.

Sire rex are the exclamation point to many quiet 
ly stated outfits. They widen at the shoulder, fall 
noftly in controlled pleats or gathers, and stop just 
above the elbow. Worn'wilh Kmg, long glov<><, HIP 
look in complete.

Tofjefhprnexs is still a fashion keynote. Urpsses 
more often than not are designed with jackets and  

  newest of all full length coats In identical fabrics 
. and prints.

Fabrics are more feminine than ever. Chiffon 
will waft softly in every springtime breeze, and silk 
linens are handled like well mannered sweaters. Al 
together it's a pretty picture they're projecting for 
spring.

Foollif/ht.s, Food nnrf Fun
The Now York theater flourishes mightily with 

«very kind of fare for every taste.
For fun "La Plume de ma Tante," a French 

romp; "Majority of One," starring thp incomparable 
Gertrude Berg.

For deeper fpoling, "Raisin in the Sun," H tender 
story of N'pgrn peoplp under harsh circumstances; 
"The Mirwlo Worker," with the incredible acting of 
Anne Bancroft. Hiid Patly Duke in a life and death 
struggle to reach the mind of a child.

For the magic of music, the New York Philhar 
monic as led by Leonard Bernstein the man who has 
New York at his feet!

Fine food is so readily available |n New York 
it'* aJmost indecent! First, there are all the top spots 
to which visitors are dragged by loving relatives and 
friends,

Then, the modest but good ones, like Poblo'* on 
E. 58th St. with consumate continental cuisine by 
Pablo, who in an Argentine and looks like a raw- 
boned New Englander, and his charming-wife, who 
is from Gloucester, Mass., and 1 o o k g like a fiery 
Latin.

And, of course, the Stage Delicatessen on 7th 
Ave. with spicy smells that make the nostrils quiver 
and the juices run.

Fotirf F(irrn'cll
Best of all the United Nations! Here men and 

women from 82 nations sit quietly together soberry 
and almost matter of factly hammering out the mrfny 
ways of living a better, healthier and peaceful life. 

As gnr«t of Dr. Ralph Bunche, undersecretary, we 
looked from the windows of trfe 38th floor office upon 
the spires of New York. It was beautiful.

treasurer? and past grand royal
matron and patrons, H. L. Naji
King, H. L. Mae McCormick, and
S. K. Don Brown.

Miss Bonnie Hale, Honored
Queen of Job's Daughters, sang
"My Best to You" and "0 »e ^
Kiss." She was accompanied by rlApmp rAU/ IlK
Miss Jane Rowe at the pinno. I IVllllU I Q WIU l\ 

JH. L. Tillie Bellah of Monesta 
I Court accompanied hy H. I/. Nan 
: King of Redondo Cmirt. s-" n tr
"Only a Rose" and "The Lord
Has Given Me a Song." Presenta 
tions wore made by the Royal

Attends District 
Council Meet

Mrs. Kenneth Boulter, of the 
Torrance Junior Woman's Club, 
\vas\among the Marina District 
presidents to attend the recent 
Marina District Night Council 
meeting at the Pacific Palisades 
Woman's Clubhouse.

Guest speakers wore Mrs. Ar 
thur from, CFWC community im- 

| provement chairman and Dr. Lil- 
"ian Choo of the National Univer 

sity. Taiwan, Formosa.
Mrs. Boulter also attended tho 

Area C. Conference held last 
.Saturday at the Green Hotel, 
Pasadena.

Rufos Celebrate 
50th Wedding 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Antiono Rufo 
of 21401 Ocean Ave., cele 
brated their 50th wedding an 
niversary with an opcnhouse 
party at their home Oct. 25.

Rufo. formerly employed by 
Universal Studio, and his wife 
are natives of Compobasso, 
Italy. They were residents of 
Ohio for SB years before com 
ing to California 15 years ago.

The Rufos three 'children 
were among the guests from 
Ohio and California attending 
the party. They are J. S. Mol 
Kufo. of Torrance, Albert Rnfo 
of Santa Monica, and Mrs. J. 
V. Sly of Granada Hills.

A neice, Mrs. Tom Patrick, 
and her husband from Raven 
na, Ohio wore also present.

Officers Speak at 
Recent Meet 
of Eastern Star

Florence Viellenave, deputy 
and Bettina Miller, worthy ma 
tron were the speakers at Thurs 
day's meeting: of the Torranca 
Chapter Order of the Eastern 
Star.

The following trill attend the, 
District Breakfast at the Hilton 
Hotel during the Grand Chanter 
session: Bettina Miller. John Pen- 
nington, Bernice Ruprel, Francis 
Reisert. C a r o 1 y n Ponninsrton, 
Billie Kerber. Jeannette Clark 

*and Vivian and Frederick Cook.
According   to Vivian Cook, 

president, the PasSt Matrons and 
Patrons Club entertained line of 
ficers for luncheon at Lillian 
Ekols last Wednesday. Attending

Dolores Sylvia Sandoval daugh- of registering the over 200 were Bettina Miller, John Pon- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sando- i Quests attending. Out-of-town j nington, Francis Roisert, Carolyn

guests included. Mrs. R u t h I Ponnington. Jeannette Clark,

MRS. CARL JOHN SHELLMAN
- --Photo by Stanford's

Dolores Saridoval Wed 
to Carl J. Shellman
val, of 24812 President Ave., Har- Treadwell, and James Quintuna
bor City became the bride' of j of Coapee, Wyoming and Sharon 
Carl John Shellman. son of Mr. Nieto of Denver, Colorado, 
and Mrs. John L. Shellman of The bride is a graduate of St. 
8202 Gilbert St.. Anahcim at ; Aathony High School. Long 
ceremonies performed at the St. Beach. The bridegroom graduated 
Margaret Mary Catholic Church j from 'Torrance High School, 
of Lomita Oct. 24 at 10 a.m. | On return from thoir honey- 

The bride's gown was fashioned i moon in Monterey the newlyweds

Billie Kerber, Frances Buckley, 
Florence Viellenave, Margue 

rite Morgan, Gladys Mothersell 
and Garnett Satterfield.

MISS FLORINE PAWLUK 
Engagement Revealed

Engagement Told

City of Hope 
to Meet Monday

bri

Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Paw 
luk of SKJ Portola AVP., announce 
the engagement of their daugh-

bers and the I!W, and 19.VT As-j tor, Klorine Opal Pawluk, to John J Christmas card holders and slock- 
sociations. H. L. Marguerite Mor-j M. De Loon, the son of Mr. and lings again this year. Proceeds

Torrance chapter City of Hope 
will meet for a dessert-card par 
ty Monday at 12:15 p.m. at the.,, . , », 
Southern California Gas Com- !  nrt°V'  'I1.1 '*' 
pany Auditorium. Redondo Bea<'h.

Reservations may be made by 
catting Mrs. Bert Lynn at FA 
8-1HIH.

Tlie City of Hope will sell

of white lace and not over satin. 
Her tulle veil, of fingertip length, 
frll from a pearl crown and she 
carried a corsage of white car 
nations centered with a single 
white orchid.

Mrs. Theresa Almarar, served 
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids

will make their home in San Pe-

Polio Clinic 
Slated Tuesday

Society to Hold 
Rummage Sale

sister, Mrs. J. M. 
R. M. Sandoval 

Marie Storti, Sharon
dav

Matron. The Grand Court mem-!

gan and S. K. Kdward Morgan Mrs. Charles De Leon of 24o'2(> will support the work of the hos-
the Associate Royal Matron and Cypress St., Lomita. pital.  
Patron, made a presentation on j The bride-to-be is a junior at j M rs . Herman Weston has been
behalf of the Lomita Court off-] Torrance High School. Her future

Jr..
Kay \leto and Jeannotte Teran.

Helen Kay Sandoval acted ns 
junior bridesmaid and little Diana , . , 
Tmulwell played the part ofi tp|)rr<1 
flowVr girl.

Matty Snndoval was chosen by 
the bridegroom as host man. 
Ushers were Roman Sandoval, 
Lee Phair, Guy Shellman, Rich 
ard Shellman, George Sandoval,

rum-
sale tomorrow and Satur- 

from .10 a.m. to S p.m. at

The first of a series of three 
non-profit, low cost, public polio 
clinics will be held Tuesday, from 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at Aviation High 
School, Redondo Beach.

Co - sponsored by Redondo 
s . ,Beach Dianas and the National 
  °° l .. i Foundation, the clinic will en- 

t ablft all people over the age of 
to

icprn. Following the ceremonies, 
refreshments wer«» served in the 
beautiful decorated dining room 
by H. L. Anne Long and her 
committee.

Deltasloltold 
Panels at 
Fish Shanty

"The World «f the Adol*v«cont" 

will be discussed hy Mrs. Mer 
rill Xton*» at the Nov. 10 men! 
ing at Smith's Fish Shanty of 
the Delta Tau Delta Chapter of 
the Delphian Society.

Taking f>art in the panel will 
he Mrnes 0. F. Conklin, Walter 
M. Bntt, Thomas W. Layton, 
Donald Beery and L. Austin 
Weeks.

Mernbei's will hear a discussion 
on "The Total Personality-Infan 
cy and Childhood" at today's 
meeting nt the Fish Shanty. Mrs. 
Wade White \vill head the panel 
consisting of Mmes Dale Wid-- 
strom. Harold A. Rartlett, W<' 
liam Muelle.r, W. W. Buettg«-i. 
bach and D. Bruce Robinson.

husband attends Harbor City Col- 
lego.

voted as the new recording sec-| and James Quintana.
retary according to a recent an-!

At present no definite date'has \ rr. 
been let for the wedding.

nouncement reported by the chap-

PANRL DISCUSSION

Robert Shellman as junior u.sh-

.luou.m.ni . ,. .^ f f 1*^1
.1 t»   u 11 n i t m .- . * cine polio shots for a fee of M 
the Parish Hall, M20 Cola Ave. 1 . A

Contributions «ro still beitig ac- ' '*
Pick-up service may be Children must be accompanied 

Hirange bv calling Mrs. M. J. b -v " parent guardian or pve- 
Houdrcaux,' chairman at FA sp " 1 written consent. The shot 
8-0«OS or Mrs. Michael Catena at , -^ould not be obtained if one has 
y\ 8-9jjf)8. j a c0^ or naf^ H fever during the

Sttles will be haiulelod by:-4 houl>s P riol> to the clinic- 
M"me,s. Clarence Juniors, K 1 1 e s I The complete series of three 
Cook, W. O. Putman, F. J. Me-i shots, plus a yearly booster shot 
Carthy, Richard Oliver. Michael j is necessary for maximum pro-

uoner^nr,n,,H,«, JUMKM u,, n C&mmon. J. K. jtection from polio. The first two 
r and Rock Anthony handoj.l j p^m c ( , D(, an D « v j d shots of the scries should be re-
* ring bearer completed t h «  ;   ^ Xoj , M ,ConloR, lp , Fvank | oeivpd * month apart and tn%
*f»nn l M IV tlW I't V. > ... . • *~v t *\ ; , i « i v _ * . i A _ • _ j ... . „ A i. _
  K 7 ;V u « j .u. /-bovaiu J. L. Dunmyer and Re-1 third shot obtained six months 
Rev. John V. Hegarty read th« , ,   n.,.. M , MmU.M !, , ,.

A faculty panel discussion on marriage vows with Mrs. Charles i*Social Adjustment
Albert Cartwright presented an j homework will be the feature of I Butterfield organist, accompnning 

informative message on the new | the next 2oO Place School PTA 
social adjustment class for girls meeting in the auditorium Xov.
at the recent meeting of Stephen 10 at 12:30 p.m. Child care will 
M. White PTA executive board. | be provided and refreshments will

The board was also informed) be served, 
on liow grading is done at the 1               
school. i:*e clarified Call FA S-2345

Mrs. Carrie Smith in providing 
the wedding music.

Following the nuptial ceremo 
nies a reception honoring t h e 
newlyweds W-HS held at the Re 
tail Clerks Hall in Harbor City.

Mrs. Rita Kellrr was in charge

Spread beeswax on cooky 
sheets to keep cookies from stick 
ing during the baking process.

later.
Polio cases have risen this 

year. One need not and should 
not risk being stricken by this 
disease!

Date Set for 
Annual Bazaar

Waltetiii Community Method 
ist Church will hold its anntm' 
bazaar Nov, 14 at. 10 a.m. Dinn« 
will be served from ft to 7 p.m. 
at, $1 for adults and 75 cents for 
childi^n.

The following women are in 
charge of the rvent: Marly An- 
derson and Peggy Randall, din 
ner co-chairman; Lucille O'Brien, 
decorations; Gertrude .(acksnn 
and Clara Pemble, booths; Dor 
een Lucas, publicity. The ha/.asr 
j* sponsored hy the Women's So 
ciety of Chrintian Service.

Halloween Celebration 
'Just for Fun' Affair

Guest* were welcomed when Shaughnessy, displayed altar 
Court St. Catherine, Catholic linens and layettes which they 
Daughters of America, staged its! have been ranking at their week 
annual "just for fun" Halloween , 1y sewing circle. Mrs. Ran and

Mis. Robert Aguilar. vice regent, 
reported on the district meeting 
which they attended in Pasadcnn.

party Monday evening at Nati 
vity parish hall, appropriately 
decorated for the occasion by 
Mrs. Joseph Co mo re. and h e r 
commit toe'. 

Music for the
march was provided by Mrs.

i John Murray, also played
i for the informal program thnt 
followed. Costume prizes were 
awarded to Mmes. William Healy, 
Laurence Derouin and Louis 
Derouin, and performance "os- 
cars" went to Minos. T. T. Bab 
bitt. Elles E. Cooke, Llyt Freck- 
leton, and William Healy.

Cast for a rnelodrama, staged 
by the evening's hostesses, in
cluded Mmea. Cemore as ' 
Nell," Paul McDonald as

'little 
the

fanner, Harold DeWan as t h e
villian, and Donald Schwab as

j the sheriff. Other committee
! members included Mmes. Wil-

Mrs. Louis Derouin told the 
group about the social welfare 
workshop which she attended, 
and of the Hanna Boys Home. 
Mrs. Francis A. Gately offered 
her home, 242 East 219th, for a 
coffee klatch, Nov. 17, to bene 
fit the non-denominational insti 
tution, recently added as a C.D.A. 
charity project.

Mrs. Ban and other members 
attended functions at several 
courts in this area recently, In 
cluding Inglewood, Hollywood, 
and Long Beach, and Mrs. Laur 
ence Derouin represented the lo 
cal court at initiation ceremo 
nies in San Pedro recently.

Attending the annual state 
wide memorial mass at St. Vi- 
biani's Cathedral Sunday were

EMBROIULRbD WIIH O_    le» H. 
Wortham and Mrs. Stephen Boyko admire a 
100-year-old Turkish icarf ov/n»d by Giragos 
G. Harooternian, center. A frequent <ju,«»t 
of the Torrance Branch of the California Na 
tional Fuchsia Society and former resident

^ey, r-Urooterni*n compared notes with 
Wortham, who will tell of hij recent trip to 
Turkey at Tuesday's meeting <lt McMa$t«r» 
Hall, 174th and Yukon. Th« trav«loqu« will 
begin at 8 p. m. following a potluck dinner 
at 6:30 p. m.

Ham C. Emenoger, Harley L. Lee, Mmes. Ban, Regina Cunningham, 
Ernest Hernandex anfl Michael Robert Lewellon Jr.. Charles Al- 
McMahon. len and the Misses Felice and

The same group of hostesses ; Catherine Shaughnessy. Brcs'l 
provided rcfroshmeilts for a re-i,f«st followed at the Los Ang« 
cent Octpbrr business mooting of ! les Athletic ,Club. ' 
Court St.» Catherine, with Mv«. I Rd'eption of new members is 
Richard Ran. grand regent, pro- planned by Court St. Catherine 
siding. for Monday evening?,' Xov. 23.

The World Mission group, un . Mrs. Robert Klaesgos is oxten 
der leadership of Miss Catherine I sion chairman.


